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BY HENRY C. \VHlTXEY,
ClllCAGO.

an extended and somewhat intimate acquaintance with Mr. Lincoln, I received
DtflU:-JG
many letters from him, on both law matters and politics, some of which were quite un-

guarded, and hence forthwith destroyed, and most of the remainder sharing the fate of old
letters, for it did not occur to me until later years that Lincoln's letters would have any inherent value of themselves.
After he became President, I designed to preserve what few I had left, an intention
impossible of perfect achievement to one who cou ld not resist the importunities of friends ;
and so, in order to qualifiedly comply with requests, even now occasionally made, and to
gratify my children and grandchildren, I now, for the first time, publish such of my letters
as I have at command, as I car~ ever to publish ; and, even as I consider anything which
emanated from the pen ot him who wrote and made vital the Proclamation of Emancipation
to be of inestimable value as a souvenir. so, likewise, do I hope these .fac simde reproductions
may be also cherished as souvenirs by all to whom this little broclzure may come.
In all biographic annals the private correspondence of noted characters has been
sought for with avidity. as tending to exhibit character in dishabz'lle-as it were-as well as to
show the literary and epistolary styles of the writer. The style of this illustrious correspondent is peculiarly his own, as will be seen; •· none but himself could be his paralell" in letter
writing. as in everything else; and his methods of expression, even in a letter whose existence
was presumably ephemeral and transitory, were entirely unique.
In connection with two or three of these letters I may note the fact of his earnest
deliberations as to whether we should not repudiate the action of the Republican committee
in the year we ran our first Presidential candidate: and reject Lovejoy :-his astuteness (as
subsequent events proved) as to the value of vVentworth ("Long John") as a political factor;
and the fact (not disclosed in the letter, but nevertheless true). that after he had, himself,
secured the joint discussion with Douglas and had it bound in scrap-book form-he sought in
vain for a publisher in Springfield, Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis, and finally a small
printing office at Columbus, Ohio, in compliance with Lincoln's urgent importunities, consented to. and did in fact undertake its publication, in an exceedingly cheap style-and that, too,
with many misgivings as to its success financially.
And in a book I am now preparing for the press, entitled "Life on the Circuit with
Lincoln," I shall show in several other ways that '' a prophet is not without honor, but in his
own country, and among his own kin and in his own house," as illustrated in the life of
Lincoln.
HENRY C. \VHITNEY.
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GAGE, BRO, & DRAKE, Propru:tor,.

Explanation of Letters Annexed Hereto.
Letter of June 5, I855.
At the Spring election in 1855, Stephen T. Logan ran as the Whig candidate for Supreme Judge; and I sent Lincoln the
returns from Champaign county, which were quite favorable; to which he made this reply.
Letter of July 9, I856.
At the Congressional Convention which met at Ottawa, July 1st, 1856, Owen Lovejoy, then a pronounced Abolitionist, was nominated for Congress in my (but not Lincoln's) district, over Leonard Swett, whom Lincoln and I want<!d. Lovejoy had been a
political pariah up to that time. Prior to 1856 Lovejoy could not have polled a thousand votes in his district, but at the election
of that year he was elected by a large majority. Lincoln meant just what he said in his letter. The fact that a Republican
Convention would nominate an avowed Abolitionist, was then to him, an indication that the party in our district had committedfe/o de se. It, however, proved otherwise, for Loveioy remained in Congress for life.
Letter of December I8, I857.
"Long John," who is referred to in this letter, was Hon. John 'Nentworth, of Chicago-for many terms a Congressman, and
Mayor, when he chose. For obvious reasons, this letter has been kept strictly private. Its publication can do no harm now.
Letter ofJ1me 24, 1858.
On June 16, 1858, Lincoln was formally nominated by his party for U. S. Senator, and on the 17th he made his celebrated
"House-divided against itself" speech. The " Times" was the especial organ of Senator Douglas, his opponent; and it came out
in an article averring that when Lincoln was in Congress he voted against the supplies for the soldiers in the Mexican war;
which article I forwarded to him, and which elicited this reply.
Letter ofAugust 2, 1858.
This letter was written during the time of the "joint debate" when Lovejoy was running for Congress the second time.
Letters of1Vovember30th and December 25//1, 1858.
These letters explain themselves. I obtained one set of the Tribune from Horace \Vhite and had one of my own; and sent
both to him.
Letter of November 26, 1860.
When Lincoln met Hamlin in Chicago after his election, I gave a note to a Chicago artist, asking him to sit for a photo,
and both Hamlin and Lincoln sat to him in consequence. This letter is in reply to my note.
Nole of September 30, 1861.
This note grew out of an old habit illr. Lincoln had of sending a verbal message on any subject he did not wish to put down
in writing. He frequently used me in this way before he was President, and after he became President he frequently sent
verbal messages by those he could trust.

"I le was the instrument of God; the J)ivinc Spirit, which, in another day of regeneration, took the form of an humble artizan
of Gallilce; had clo"thcd itself in * * * a man of lowly birth and degree."

Lincoln's Religious Sentiments.
THE HOLY BIBLE.

"In reference to the Creal Book: 1 have only to say that it is the best gift which G,d has ever given to man. All th<'
good from the Saviour of the world, is communicated to us through this Book. But for that Book we could not know right from
wrong. All those things desirable to man are contained in it. I return you ti.tanks for this very elegant copy of this great
Book of God which you present."
"(;od bless the Methodist Church!
Chu rches."

TllE CHURCH OF GOD.
Bless all the Churches; and blessed he c;od, who in this our great trial, giveth us the

PRAYER.
"I have been driven, many times, upon my knees by the overwhelming connction that 1 had nowhrre else to go: my
wisdom, and that of all about me, seemed insufficient for that day."

011

n

EMANCIPATION.
"l made a solemn vow before (;od that if (;eneral Lee was driven hack from Pennsylvania I would crown the result by
the declaration of freedom to the slaves."
\Vi th mttlice toward none- with charity for all-with firmness in the right, as c;ocI gives us to sec the right, let us stri,·e
to finish the work we are in; lo bind up the nation's wounds; to care for him who shall have borne the battle, and for his
widow and orphans; to do all which may achieve and cherish a just and a lasting peace among ourselves and with all nations.
Let us have faith that right makes might; and in that faith, let us to the end dar e to do our duty as we understand it.
In our greedy haste to make merchandise of the negro, let us beware lest we cancel and tear in pieces e1·en the white man's
ch,1rter of freedom.
The mystic chords of memory stretching from every battle-field and patriot gra,e, lo e1·ery living heart and hearth-stone all
over this broad land will yet swell the chorus of the Union, when again touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels
of our nature!

* * * " If all that has been said by orators and poets _since the creation o[ the world in praise of \\'Omen were applied to
the 11omen of America, it would not do them justice for their conduct during this war. * ~- * God bless the women of
America!"
"This extraordinary war, in which we are engaged, falls heavily on all classes of people, but the most heavily upon the
soldier. For it has been said, 'All that a man hath will he give for his life;· and while all contribute of their substance, the
soldier puts his life at stake, and often yields it up in his country's cause. The highest merit, then, is due to the soldier.''

Speech at Gettysburgh Cemetery.
Four score and seven years ago our Fathers brought forth upon this continent a ne w
Nation, conceived in liberty and dedicated to the proposition that all men arc created eq ual.
Now we arc e ngaged in a great civil war, testing whether that Nation, or any Nation
so conceived an<l so <lcd1catccl, can long endure. \ Ve arc met on a great ballle field ot that
war. \ Ve arc met to dedicate a portion of it as the final resting-place of those who here gave
their lives that the Nation m ight live.
l t is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we cannot clcclicale, we cannot conscrratl'.', we cannot hallow this
ground. The brave men, living and dea<l, who strugglccl here, have consecrated it far above
our power to add or detract.
T he world will lilllc note, nor long remember, what we say here, hut it can never forget
what they did here.
It is for us, the living, rather to be clcclicatccl here lo the unfinished work that they have,
thus far, so nobly carried on. It is rather for us to be here clcclicatcd lo the great task remain ing before us t hat from these honored clcacl we take increased devotion to the cause for
which they gave t he last ( ull measure of devotion-that we here highly resolve that the dead
slull nol have di('d in vain th.,1t the Nalion sh;il l, unclcr Goel. have a new birth of freedom
an<l that the government of the People; hy the Peopk; and for the P eople; shall not perish from'
t he earth.

Lincoln's Favorite Poems.
The following is the poem with which Lincoln's name is most intimately associated. And on the occasion of the death of
Zachary Taylor, i\Tr. Lincoln, who happened to be at Chicago when memorial services WPre held 1n honor of the sad event,
delivered an impromptu eulogy at North Market Hall, as a part of which he recited the poem entire, except two verses,
which he did not know:
Oh! why should the spirit of mortal be proud?
Like a swift, fleeting meteor-a fast-flying cloudA flash of the lightning a break of the wavelie passeth from life to his rest in the grave.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or weed,
That withers away to let others succeed;
So the multitude come, even those who behold,
To repeat every tale that has often been told.

The leaves of the oak and willow shall fade,
Be scattered around, and together be laid;
As the young, and the old, and the low, and the high,
Shall crumble to dust and together shall lie.

For we arc the same our fathers have been,
We see the same sights our fathers have seen;
\Ve drink the same stream, we see the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers have run.

The infant, a mother attended and loved,
The mother, that infant's affection who proved;
The father, that mother and infant who blestEach, all arc away to their dwelling of rest.

The thoughts we are thinking our fathers did think,
From the death we are shrinking our fathers did shrink;
To the life we are clinging our fathers did cling,
But it breaks from us all like the bird on the wing.

The maid on whose brow, on whose check, in whose eye,
Shone beauty and pleasure-her triumphs arc by,
And alike from the minds of the living erased
Arc the memories of mortals who loved her and praised.

They loved-but the story we cannot unfold;
They scorned-but the heart of the haughty is cold;
They grieved-but no wail from their slumbers will come;
They joyed-but the tongue of their gladness is dumb.

The hand of the king, that the sceptre hath borne,
The brow of the priest that the mitre hath worn,
The eye of the sage, and the heart of the brave,
Are hidden and lost in the depth of the grave.

They died-ah! they died-we, thini::-s that are now,
That walk on the turf that was over their brow,
And make in their dwellings a transient abode,
Meet the things that they met on their pilgrimage road.

The peasant, whose lot was to sow and to reap;
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the steep;
The beggar who wandered in search of his bread,
I lave faded away like the grass that we tread.

Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and the tear, and the song and dirge,
Still follow each other, like surge upon surge.

•

'Tis the wink of an eye; 'tis the draught of a breath,
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death,
From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud;
Oh! why should the spirit of mortal be proud?

"The Last Leaf," by Oliver Wendell Holmes, was a great favorite with him, likewise; and, so far as I am concerned I
have heard him repeat it much more frequently than the poem first named. It is very familiar and it is a matter of just pride
to its distinguished author that it is indissolubly linked with the name of Abraham Lincoln, and will descend to posterity
with him.
This verse was especially dear to him:
The mossy marbles rest
On the lips that he has prest,
In their bloom.
And the names he loved to hear;
Tlave been carved for many a year,
On the tomb.

And this song by Charles Mackey was a favorite, likewise.
"THE EXQUIRY."
Tell me, ye winged winds that round my pathway roar,
Do ye not know some spot where mortals weep no more?
Some Ione and pleasant vale, some valley in the \Vest,
Where free from toil and pain, the weary soul may rest?
The loud wind dwindled to a whisper low
And sighed for pity as it answered: ":-So!"
Tell me, thou mighty deep, whose billows round me play,
Know'st thou some favored spot, some island far away,
Where weary man may find the bliss for which he sighs;
Where sorrow never lives and friendship never dies?
The loud waves rolling in perpetual flow
Stopped for awhile, and sighed to answer: "No!"
And thou, serenest moon, that with such holy face
Dost look upon the Earth asleep in night's embraceTell me; in all thy round; hast thou not seen some spot
Where miserable man might find a happier lot?
Behind a cloud, the moon withdrew in woe
And a voice sweet, but sad, responded: "l\'o!"
Tell me, my secret soul; Oh! tell me, Hope and Faith,
Is there no resting-place from sorrow, sin and death?
Is there no happy spot where mortals may be blessed,
Where grief may find a balm, and weariness a rest?
Faith, Hope and Love, best boon to mortals given,
Waved theirbrightwingsandanswered: Yes, inHeavm!

This extract from "Chddc liarold'' was a grc,1t favorite with 1,incoln.
But quiet to quick bosoms is a hell
And there hath been thy bane; there is a fire
And motion of the soul which will not dwe l
In its own narrow being, but aspire
Beyond the fitting medium of desire;
,\ml but once kindled, quenchless e,•ermore,
Preys upon high adventure, nor can tire
Of aught but rest: a fever at the core,
Fatal to him who bears; to all who ever bore.
Tl11s makes the mad1111m who ha\'e made men mad
By their contagion; conquerors and kings,
Founders of sects and systems, to whom add
Sophists, bards, statesmen: all unquiet things
\\'hich stir too strongly the soul's secret springs,
~\ml arc themselves the fools to those they fool.
En\'ied, yet how unem iable! what strings
,\re theirs' one breast laid open were a school
\Vhich would unteach mankind the Just to shine or rule-.
Their breath is ag1tat1on, and their life
. \ storm wherein they ride, to sink at last,
And yet so unused and bigoted to strife,
Thal should their days, survi\'ing perils past,
l\lc:lt to calm twilight, they feel o,·ercast
\\'ith sorrow and supineness, and so die;
E, en as a flame unfed, which runs to waste
\\'ith its own 11ickering, or a sword laid by,
Which cats into itself, and rusts ingloriously.
I le who ascends to mountain tops shall find
The loftiest peaks most wrapped in clouds and snow :
I le who surpasses or subdues mankind
\I ust look down on the hate of those below.
Though high abo\'e, the sun of glory glow,
And far beneath, the earth and ocean spread;
Kound him are icy rocks, and loudly blow
Contending tempests on his naked head,
\nd thus reward the toils which to those summits lead.
!'HE l.;ND.

